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Pref ace

This re port de scribes ex pe ri ences from a kitchen and stove pro ject in El Limón,
Nic a ra gua. A fea si bil ity study in 1989 was pub lished as a mem o ran dum ti tled Tor -
ti llas must be Baked on Flames.

The kitchen and stove pro ject is a com ple ment to a hous ing pro ject to con struct
and/or im prove 80 res i dences. The pro ject was fi nanced by the Swed ish In ter na -
tional De vel op ment Au thor ity (SIDA) and im ple mented by CIPDC-Nicaraguác, a
Nic a ra guan non-gov ern men tal or ga ni za tion. Lund Cen tre for Hab i tat Stud ies
(LCHS) at Lund Uni ver sity pro vided tech ni cal sup port with de vel op ment of the
pro ject pro posal, de sign of the pi lot kitch ens, and hir ing a con sul tant to visit El
Limón.

LCHS has worked with im proved kitchen and stove pro jects in de vel op ing coun -
tries since the be gin ning of the 1980s. In the last few years these ac tiv i ties have ex -
panded into a programme for ap plied re search on intra-house hold en ergy end-use.
The fo cus has been the home and the user, es pe cially build ing de sign and ma te ri als, 
kitchen and stove, and pat terns of en ergy use.

Some of these ac tiv i ties have been car ried out un der a SIDA funded pro -
gramme, co or di nated by the Stock holm En vi ron ment In sti tute (SEI), of pi lot pro -
jects to ex plore ap pro pri ate meth ods in the field of en ergy. I would like to thank
SEI and SIDA in Stockholm and the Swed ish De vel op ment Co op er a tion Of fice in
Managua.

The pro ject in Nic a ra gua can be com pared to a par al lel kitchen and stove pro ject 
in Viet nam. In both cases the kitchen and stove com po nent was tacked onto a
hous ing pro ject, and one can con clude that kitchen and stove im prove ments should 
be in te grated into the build ing programme from the be gin ning, not seen a sep a rate
pro jects.

The pro ject in El Limón was well sup ported, par tic u larly by the women’s group.
This was largely the re sult of per sonal ef forts and the in volve ment of in di vid u als.
Spe cial thanks to the women’s group, the pro ject leader Herminia Mar ti nez, the ar -
chi tect Carolina Madriz and CIPDC-Nicaraguác.

At LCHS Maria Andersson, so cial ge og ra pher and Span ish speaker, was pro ject
leader, pusher and co or di na tor. Auke Koopmans, con sul tant, trav elled to Nic a ra gua 
to iden tify suit able clays, de velop the stove model, train the stove build ers, and
gen er ously pro vided ex pert ad vice when ever we asked. Graciela Landaeta, ar chi -
tect, was ad vi sor on the spot, in ad di tion to her own re search tasks. My main con -
tri bu tion was with the de vel op ment of the pro ject and anal y sis of the kitchen de -
signs.

Our first dis cus sions on this pro ject took place in 1987. The pro ject is one step
to ward de vel op ment of better stoves and kitch ens in many coun tries of the world.

Lund, March, 1992

Maria Nyström, Prin ci pal Re searcher
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Ab bre vi a tions
CIPDC-Nicaraguác Centro de Investigación, Planificación y Desarrollo
 Comunal-Nicaraguác

DINOT Dirección de Investigación y Orientación Tecnológica 

INE Instituto Nicaragüense de Energía

INMINE Instituto Nicaragüense de Minería

LCHS Lund Cen tre for Hab i tat Stud ies

SIDA Swed ish In ter na tional De vel op ment Au thor ity

UNI Universidad Nacional de Ingeniería

UNIFEM United Na tions De vel op ment Fund for Women
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Sum mary

A com mu nity de vel op ment pro gram was ini ti ated in two min ing vil lages in Nic a ra -
gua at the be gin ning of 1990 with SIDA sup port. One ac tiv ity was build ing and im -
prov ing around 80 dwell ings. The im ple ment ing or gani sa tion CIPDC-Nicaraguác, a
lo cal NGO, had lit tle ex pe ri ence with kitch ens and stoves, and col lab o ra tion was
sought with LCHS at Lund Uni ver sity. A pro posal for a com ple men tary pro ject on
im proved kitch ens and stoves in one of the two vil lages was pre sented to SIDA
who agreed to sup port a pi lot phase.

The aims of the pro ject were to build up knowl edge and ex pe ri ence in the area
of kitch ens and stoves on dif fer ent lev els, mainly in the vil lage. The tech ni cal sup -
port in cluded:

• stud ying the pos si ble so lu tions, draf ting a pro po sal for im pro ved sto ves ap pro -
pria te for El Li món, trai ning lo cal peo ple in sto ve ma king, and buil ding sto ves in
the new or im pro ved ho mes of the hou sing pro ject

• draf ting pro po sals for two pi lot kit chens of dif fe rent de sign and buil ding them.

One strat egy to ful fil the aims was to in volve rel e vant in sti tu tions or groups at lo cal 
and na tional level, i e the School of Ar chi tec ture, DINOT – a re search in sti tute
work ing with al ter na tive en ergy, and a group of vil lage women who be came known
as “the stove group”. The par tic i pa tion of vil lag ers in all the work, in clud ing de ci -
sion mak ing, was fun da men tal.

The aim of the pres ent re port is to de scribe the pro ject pro cess in clud ing the
goals, what re ally hap pened and what con clu sions can be drawn.

The stove re lated work can be roughly di vided into four phases:
1. May 1990 – Mea sur ing fuelwood con sump tion and the ef fi ciency of some tra -

di tional stoves; test ing lo cal ma te ri als, par tic u larly clays, ap pro pri ate for build ing
stoves; and build ing seven stoves sim i lar to the In dian Nada Chula. This work was
led by a con sul tant stove ex pert pro vided by LCHS.

2. June to Oc to ber 1990 – Mon i tor ing and test ing of the new stoves by the pro -
ject man ager, the stove group and the re search in sti tute.

3. Oc to ber 1990 – Eval u a tion of the stoves, fur ther de vel op ment of ma te ri als,
train ing women in the stove group to build stoves un der the su per vi sion of the con -
sul tant stove ex pert.

4. Af ter Oc to ber 1990 – Fur ther train ing, mon i tor ing and build ing of stoves in
somewhat larger num ber. The par ties in volved were the stove group, the pro ject
man ager and the re search in sti tute.

Pro pos als for new kitch ens were elab o rated by an ar chi tect from CIPDC-Nicara -
guác on the ba sis of case stud ies of ex ist ing kitch ens and dis cus sions with us ers of
both the ex ist ing and the new kitch ens. Women were en cour aged to think about
and ex press their ideas of a good kitchen. Fi nally four kitch ens were built, two new 
con struc tions and two ren o va tions of ex ist ing kitch ens, us ing dif fer ent ma te ri als
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and de signs. The two new con struc tions tried to use very dif fer ent de signs in cor po -
rat ing sel dom used lo cal ma te ri als/tech niques, adobe and bam boo. The kitch ens
were built by the stove group with the help of a con struc tion man ager.

The new stoves and kitch ens have cre ated a lot of in ter est both in and be yond El 
Limón. The women in the stove group are very sat is fied in gen eral, al though en thu -
si asm and con se quently par tic i pa tion var ied dur ing the pro ject, es pe cially be fore
the re sults of the work, the first fin ished kitchen and stove, were seen.

The pro ject con tin ues to spread its ideas and knowl edge in and out side the vil -
lage. Around 60 stoves have been built in El Limón and the in ter est in get ting a
stove and will ing ness to pay for it is steadily in creas ing. Of the stoves built some
have been in stalled in dwell ings that have been im proved within the hous ing pro -
ject while a ma jor ity are in stalled in house holds out side the pro ject. From now on
stoves will also be built in the new houses that are re cently fin ished and to which
the fam i lies will move dur ing Sep tem ber.

Up till now there has not been a well func tion ing pay ment sys tem, with the re -
sult that many have not paid for the stoves. How ever, now when the in ter est is
grow ing and the stove build ers have more ex pe ri ence they have de cided that stoves 
built in the fu ture must be paid for and that the money shall be the start for a fund 
for the stove group from which to pay the stove build ers, etc.

The pro ject man ager and the stove group are also in volved in ex change of ex pe ri -
ence out side the vil lage.

• In Sep tem ber the pro ject ma na ger and three wo men from the sto ve group will
tra vel to Gua te ma la to ex chan ge ex pe rien ces with a sto ve pro ject the re.

• Through the pro ject ma na ger CIPDC-Ni ca ra guác is trying to give tech ni cal sup -
port to a pro ject in a re si den tial area in the city of Le¢n which in clu des buil ding
of 16 new dwe llings and whe re the peo ple are also in te res ted in im pro ving their
sto ves.

• The kit chen and sto ve pro ject was re cently pre sen ted at a se mi nar arran ged by
UNIFEM with fo cus on ap pro pria te tech no lo gies and wo men. The pro ject in El
Li món is one of very few wit hin this area in Ni ca ra gua.

From the above men tioned it must be con cluded that the pro ject has been suc cess -
ful and that the work done by the women’s group and the pro ject man ager
Herminia Mar ti nez has been de ci sive for the achieve ments.

To learn why it worked and what could be done better is an im por tant part of
the build ing up of knowl edge for all par ties in volved in clud ing SIDA. An eval u a tion 
which could pro vide im por tant in put to fu ture pro jects is there fore very im por tant. 
(See also page 9).
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Con clu sions

Is the project successful?
Is the stove and kitchen pro ject in El Limón suc cess ful? It is not yet pos si ble to give 
a con clu sive an swer. Lit tle time has passed since the start of the pro ject, and even
if there have been achieve ments, the more long term aims like build ing com pe -
tence takes time. This is es pe cially so since the ideas of the pro ject were new to
most par ties in volved and meant changes to old ways of think ing. Lack of tra di tions 
to take ini tia tives and work to gether also con trib utes to mak ing the in tro duc tion of
new ideas in the vil lage dif fi cult. Prob lems in the na tional econ omy have also hin -
dered the pro ject. One clear weak ness is also that the kitchen and stove pro ject
was not in te grated into the hous ing programme to the ex tent orig i nally in tended.

There have been achieve ments, even if the im prove ments and build ing of ca pac -
ity still are lim ited to a smaller num ber of house holds and per sons. The stove group 
has played an im por tant role for this as well as the pro ject man ager from CIPDC-
Nicaraguác Herminia Mar ti nez whose en thu si asm, un der stand ing of the pro ject and 
good re la tion to the women has been de ci sive for the prog ress of the pro ject. The
sup port given by LCHS, es pe cially in con nec tion with the two vis its, has been fun -
da men tal for the tech ni cal in put.

It is hoped that in the long run the knowl edge and ex pe ri ence will spread in and
out side the vil lage.

The pro ject was ex tended to the mid dle of 1991. An eval u a tion of the pro ject is
planned for af ter June 1991, if pos si ble in con junc tion with an eval u a tion of the
whole com mu nity de vel op ment programme in El Limón. The aim of the eval u a tion 
is to find out what has worked and why and what could have been done better with 
fo cus on the pro cess and the re sults.

An eval u a tion should look at:

• how the stra tegy has wor ked, i e the coo pe ra tion bet ween the dif fe rent par -
ties, their ro les and in fluen ce, the di vi sion in dif fe rent pe riods, the bot tom up 
and lo cal pers pec ti ve, etc.

• what the new kit chens and sto ves have meant for the users.

• if the kit chens and sto ves res pond to the needs of the users, are they ap pro -
pria te in ma te rials, du ra bi lity, pri ce, etc.

• how are the kit chens and sto ves used: has the in tro duc tion of im pro ved kit -
chens and sto ves in fluen ced coo king pat terns, the use of spa ce and time in
the kit chen.

• the role as pi lot pro ject, i e the pos si bi li ties to spread the ideas and ex pe rien -
ces out si de the vi lla ge.
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De vel op ing lo cal com pe tence
Im por tant aims of the pro ject were to build up a ca pac ity base on lo cal as well as
on re gional level through the for ma tion of a stove group in El Limón and the in -
volve ment of the ex e cut ing agency CIPDC-Nicaraguác (Cen tre for In ves ti ga tion,
Plan ning and Com mu nity De vel op ment – Nicaraguác), a lo cal non-gov ern men tal
or gani sa tion, and na tional in sti tu tions like DINOT, a re search unit at UNI, the Na -
tional Uni ver sity of En gi neer ing in Managua.

How ever, build ing com pe tence has taken time for all par ties in volved. For each
ac tor the kitchen and stove pro ject has in some way meant break ing with tra di -
tional pat terns and out looks. For ex am ple, not all women in the stove group had
pre vi ous ex pe ri ence in work ing to gether or out side the home, and for most of them 
build ing was some thing that men do. The peo ple from the uni ver sity were very
tech ni cally ori ented and had dif fi cul ties in re al iz ing that the re al ity of the kitchen is 
not what hap pens in a lab o ra tory. The ar chi tect hired by CIPDC-Nicaraguác, who
was re spon si ble for the de sign and con struc tion of the pi lot kitch ens, had prob lems
in un der stand ing the ideas and work ing meth ods of the pro ject, start ing from us ers’ 
needs and de sires rather than the draft ing board.

As the pro ject pro gressed the par ties came to man age more and more of the dif -
fer ent el e ments in the area of kitch ens and stoves. In ad di tion to ac tive and reg u lar
par tic i pa tion in dis cus sions and ac tiv i ties, im por tant rea sons for this were the dem -
on stra tion ef fect – al low ing peo ple to see with their own eyes what could be done
and to com pare the new with the ex ist ing so lu tions – and the prin ci ple that de ci -
sions should be taken by the local counterpart, the stove group.

As a re sult most women in the stove group seem to have un der stood the ideas of 
the pro ject. This be came ev i dent dur ing a small sem i nar held at the end of Oc to ber 
1990, when the women pre sented their ex pe ri ences. Sev eral of the women know
how to build an im proved stove and its ad van tages, and they have learnt about con -
struc tion through build ing the pi lot kitch ens. Through the par tic i pa tion in con -
struc tion, they have also learned that they can do and learn things that are not
traditional for women.

Among the co op er a tion in sti tu tions, col lab o ra tion with DINOT has worked
well, and the mu tual in ter est in con tin ued co op er a tion in creased as the pro ject ad -
vanced. The School of Ar chi tec ture has not par tic i pated at all, prob a bly due to the
low pri or ity they place on the project.

Field vis its to El Limón were im por tant for DINOT to re al ize the im por tance of
the user, and that it is the con nec tion be tween the user and the stove that fi nally
de ter mines how ef fi cient the stove will be. This meant a big change in at ti tude to
the pro ject, as DINOT was not very open to new ideas at the be gin ning. DINOT
has also in creased its tech ni cal knowl edge on test ing the ef fi ciency of the stoves
and the ma te ri als appropriate for stoves.

How ever, since DINOT made only a few vis its to the vil lage, their ac tive par tic i -
pa tion and train ing in build ing stoves was slight. Their lim ited pres ence also con -
trib uted to cre at ing bad con tact with the women in the stove group who feel that
they have not learnt much from DINOT.
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CIPDC-Nicaraguác’s lim ited in ter est in the pro ject has in flu enced both com pe -
tence build ing within the or ga ni za tion and the trans fer of knowl edge to the hous ing 
programmes in El Limón and La Libertad. As a re sult of the lim ited in ter est only a
few per sons in CIPDC-Nicaraguác have gained from the com pe tence build ing ef -
forts, and only the pro ject man ager Herminia Mar ti nez has mas tered the ideas and
aims of the pro ject.

Transfer of knowledge
The dem on stra tion ef fect is an im por tant and even de ci sive fac tor for the trans fer
of knowl edge, and this has been con firmed by ex pe ri ence dur ing the project.

One ex am ple is the con struc tion man ager who, when start ing the build ing of the 
kitch ens, had no pre vi ous ex pe ri ence in work ing with women and had never be fore
thought of kitch ens and the stoves. Af ter build ing the first kitchen, he planned to
build a sim i lar kitchen equipped with an im proved stove for him self. And he had
dis cov ered that work ing with women was not so bad after all.

With time en thu si asm not only in creased within the stove group, but there was
also in creas ing in ter est, es pe cially in the stoves, among peo ple in and around El
Limón. The stove group re ceived a lot of vis i tors who wanted to see the new stoves 
and kitch ens; the women had meet ings with fam i lies in the hous ing pro ject to in -
form them about the pro ject. How ever, they did not have enough in for ma tion
about build ing costs, which lim ited the pro mo tion of the im proved stoves and
kitchens.

The com pe tence ac quired within CIPDC-Nicaraguác can form the base for
spread ing the ex pe ri ences. DINOT has in creased its knowl edge and un der stand ing
of what a stove pro ject and the in tro duc tion of new stoves im ply, which give them
better po ten tial to im ple ment and sup port stove pro jects in the fu ture.

Women’s participation
A ba sic prin ci ple of the pro ject was that the stove group should not only par tic i pate 
in the prac ti cal ac tiv i ties, but in the lon ger term should take an ac tive and lead ing
role in the de ci sion making process.

What has hap pened in re al ity? With time the women slowly started to feel
them selves part of a group. As one woman said, “Even if we some times fight, dis -
cuss and do not at all agree, when it co mes to it, we are one group”. How ever, par -
tic i pa tion has been ir reg u lar both in time and among the mem bers; mu tual aid has
not worked sat is fac to rily, which meant more sup port was needed from the con -
struc tion man ager. In ter est in the pro ject has been closely linked to the achieve -
ment of vis i ble re sults and con se quently in ter est has in creased with the prog ress of
the pro ject. When things took more time than planned, like build ing the adobe
kitchen, mo ti va tion and par tic i pa tion went down. Not the least at these mo ments
the sup port and the en cour age ment of the pro ject man ager were im por tant. Some
of the more important reasons for the ups and downs are:

Mem o ran dum 4 Hid den Fires
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• the li mi ted time that the wo men have for pro ject ac ti vi ties es pe cially sin ce
se ve ral of them work half time as tea chers,

• lack of ex pe rien ce in com mu nity work and mu tual aid,

• poor un ders tan ding of their own pro blems and pos si ble so lu tions,

• the uns ta ble po li ti cal and eco no mic si tua tion, cau sing in se cu rity among the
po pu la tion and in crea sing the pro ject costs.

It has not been too easy to find a bal ance be tween en cour ag ing the stove group to
take re spon si bil ity for the pro ject, when most things are new to the women, and
just tak ing de ci sions to keep the pro ject mov ing. One rea son is lack of ex pe ri ence
in work ing with and un der stand ing the con tent of the pro ject, and in work ing on
equal terms. The lack of ex pe ri ence was com mon to all par ties in volved, the stove
group as well as the ex e cut ing agency CIPDC-Nicaraguác.

Choice of kitchens and stoves
To en sure that the pi lot kitch ens and the stoves were, as far as pos si ble, based on
lo cal tra di tions, ma te ri als and needs, the us ers had to in flu ence the de sign. The
idea was also to show al ter na tives to the ex ist ing kitch ens and stoves that are eco -
nom i cally fea si ble, not to pres ent one final design.

The women in the stove group have been us ing their new stoves for al most one
year, and they are quite en thu si as tic. A grow ing in ter est has also been shown by
other inha bi tants in and around the vil lage af ter see ing and hear ing about the new
stoves. Per haps the most im por tant rea son for the ac cep tance of the stoves is the
new design, which:

• has been cho sen with the ac ti ve par ti ci pa tion of the wo men,

• res ponds to needs felt and ex pres sed by the users,

• was not fo reign but rat her an im pro ve ment of the best exis ting sto ves, and

• has not re qui red ma jor chan ges in coo king ha bits and ma na ge ment skills.

The women men tion re duc tion of heat and smoke first, when asked the ad van tages 
of the new stove. This also seems to be the most im por tant, as it im proves the in -
door en vi ron ment and work ing con di tions in the kitchen. Sav ing fuelwood was less
of ten spon ta ne ously men tioned, even if all women, when asked, es ti mated sav ings
up to 50% de pend ing on the type of fire wood and the sizes of logs. The women
also say that the new stove saves time as the food cooks faster and the stove has
space for two pots. Many tra di tional stoves only have space for one pot.

To take full ad van tage of the “im proved stove”, some changes in be hav iour are
nec es sary, es pe cially with main te nance and use of fuel, since the space for fire wood 
(the com bus tion cham ber) is rad i cally smaller than in tra di tional stoves. To as sure a 
proper use of the stove, it is fun da men tal that the user is taught and un der stands
how the stove works and how to use it in the best way. In for ma tion and fol low up
are therefore very important.

In the case of the kitch ens the sus pi cions about the ma te ri als (bam boo and
adobe) and fears that the new kitch ens would be too small dis ap peared as soon as
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they were put into use. The change in opin ion was gen eral among the women in the 
stove group when they saw the fin ished kitch ens and started to work in them. They 
even thought that a small but well de signed kitchen with well lo cated func tions
could be more comfortable.

Again the im por tance of the dem on stra tion ef fect is con firmed. Still, fun da men -
tal for the suc cess is that the women them selves have par tic i pated in the de sign
pro cess and the con struc tion of the kitch ens, even if there were com mu ni ca tion
prob lems be tween the architect and the women.

Mem o ran dum 4 Hid den Fires
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Background

Kitchens and stoves in Nicaragua
Few or gani sa tions in Nic a ra gua work with im proved wood stoves, and there are rel -
a tively few ex pe ri ences de spite the fact that ap prox i mately 70% of the house holds
cook with fire wood, most on open fires.

Gua te mala is per haps the coun try in Cen tral Amer ica that has come fur thest. 
A wide range of or ga ni za tions and in sti tu tions carry out ap plied re search on stoves
for ru ral or ur ban ar eas. Most of them also have their own projects.

Most of the at tempted stove pro jects in Nic a ra gua have failed. Two of the more
im por tant causes are lack of fol low up and tak ing stove mod els from other coun -
tries with out adapt ing them to lo cal needs, tra di tions, ma te ri als and kitch ens. Like
in many stove pro jects, stoves were taken out of con text, both cul tural and
physical.

Or gani sa tions cur rently work ing with im proved woodstoves in Nic a ra gua in clude 
Save the Chil dren, which has been build ing the tra di tional Lorena stove (from
Gua te mala) for sev eral years, and DINOT which fo cuses on de vel op ment of ap pro -
pri ate stoves for ur ban or semi-ur ban ar eas. The stoves are used and tested by
house holds in the outskirts of Managua.

Ef forts to ini ti ate stove pro jects have also been made on na tional level through
the Nic a ra guan In sti tute of En ergy (INE). A na tional woodstove sem i nar was held
at the end of 1989 and led to the for ma tion of a na tional com mis sion for wood -
stoves. So far the group has not ful filled its objectives.

If stoves have re ceived lim ited at ten tion, the kitchen has been com pletely ne -
glected by both the us ers and the ar chi tects. Few dwell ings in clude a cook ing area
ap pro pri ate for the fu els and stoves used, or that ful fils the func tions and needs of
a kitchen. In stead many kitch ens are badly ven ti lated, dark, hot, smelly and smoky. 
Too avoid some of these prob lems, es pe cially the smoke, many fam i lies who build
their own kitch ens pre fer to have them sep a rate from the rest of the house.

Why a project to improve kitchens and
stoves in El Limón?
The Swed ish gov ern ment through SIDA has sup ported programmes to de velop the
min ing sec tor in Nic a ra gua since 1981. How ever, lit tle had been done about the
liv ing con di tions of the miners.

On the ba sis of re quests made by INMINE (the Nic a ra guan In sti tute of Min ing)
and one of the mineworkers’ un ions, SIDA asked CIPDC-Nicaraguác, to draft a
pro posal for a pro ject with a fo cus on com mu nity de vel op ment in two vil lages. The
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pro posal for a three year pro ject “So cial In vest ments in the min ing sec tor in El
Limón and La Libertad” meant co op er a tion be tween CIPDC-Nicaraguác and
INMINE, with the for mer as the ex e cut ing agency. SIDA agreed to sup port a first
phase to take place dur ing 1990.

Im por tant aims of the so cial de vel op ment pro gram were to:

• im pro ve the li ving con di tions in the two vi lla ges

• pro mo te in di vi dual de ci sion ma king

• de ve lop and streng then lo cal ins ti tu tions

• pro mo te com mu nity de ve lop ment through self help and mu tual aid

• streng then and build up the exe cu ting agency CIPDC-Ni ca ra guác.

A hous ing pro ject in clud ing the build ing and/or im prove ment of 60 dwell ings in El
Limón and 20 in La Libertad was to be the main ac tiv ity dur ing the first year.

As CIPDC-Nicaraguác did not have ex pe ri ence in the area of kitch ens and
stoves, col lab o ra tion was sought with LCHS, re sult ing in a pro posal for a com ple -
men tary pro ject in El Limón to im prove the kitch ens and stoves, within the con -
text of the hous ing pro ject.

The first step to wards a pro posal was an ap praisal study done at the end of
1989. The study was car ried out by LCHS in co op er a tion with CIPDC-Nicaraguác
and in cluded a field visit to El Limón. (See the re port pub lished by LCHS: Tor ti -
llas must be baked on flames). The aim was to doc u ment the ex ist ing sit u a tion of
kitch ens and stoves, and to iden tify needs and the peo ple’s in ter est in such a pro -
ject. 

The pro posal was pre sented to SIDA, and in the be gin ning of 1990 a pro ject
agree ment was signed with CIPDC-Nicaraguác in co op er a tion with LCHS1.

Strategy and aims
The long term goal is to con trib ute to the de vel op ment of com pe tence within the
area of kitch ens and stoves on dif fer ent lev els in Nic a ra gua, al though mainly the vil -
lage El Limón. This will also make it pos si ble for the knowl edge and ideas of the
pro ject to spread both in and be yond the village.

Other gen eral aims were as fol lows.

• To im pro ve the wor king con di tions in the kit chen through im pro ved ven ti la -
tion and re duc tion of heat and smo ke.

• To in crea se fuel ef fi ciency.

• Through the buil ding of pi lot kit chens to show al ter na ti ves to the tra di tio nal
kit chen, in de sign, ma te rials and use of spa ce, to the peo ple in the vi lla ge and
es pe cially the tar get group (the 60 fa mi lies in the hou sing pro ject).

Spe cific aims were to:

• To pro po se one or more im pro ved sto ves ap pro pria te for the vi lla ge.

Mem o ran dum 4 Hid den Fires
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• To train lo cal peo ple to build the sto ves.

• To build im pro ved sto ves in the hou ses of fa mi lies in the tar get group who
were in te res ted and agreed with the con di tions.

• To build two pi lot kit chens using dif fe rent ma te rials and de signs.

Four im por tant pre req ui sites to ful fil with the aims were set up:

• The lo cal ap proach: i e; ma te rials used should as far as pos si ble be lo cal; the
new de signs for sto ves and kit chens should be ba sed on lo cal tra di tions, ha -
bits, needs and opi nions ex pres sed; and lo cal peo ple should build the sto ves,
pro mo te them and take the de ci sions.

• Co lla bo ra tion with ins ti tu tions wor king with si mi lar is sues on na tio nal le vel,
in this case the School of Archi tec tu re and DINOT

• The bot tom-up ap proach, i e that the peo ple in El Li món form a sto ve group
to be the lo cal coun ter part, which should be ac ti vely in vol ved in the plan ning
and im ple men ta tion of the pro ject, in clu ding de fi ning the stra tegy and work -
plan.

• Re gu lar con tact and ex chan ge of in for ma tion bet ween LCHS and the pro ject
in clu ding two vi sits by LCHS.

Objectives of the report
The ob jec tive of this re port is to de scribe the pro ject pro cess: what was planned,
what hap pened and what con clu sions can be drawn.

Hid den Fires Mem o ran dum 4
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Actors

The co op er a tion be tween groups and or gani sa tions work ing on dif fer ent lev els and
rep re sent ing dif fer ent as pects has been fun da men tal for the work of the pro ject. A
short de scrip tion of the dif fer ent par tic i pants and their roles in the pro ject fol lows.
For names and addresses see Appendix A.

CIPDC-Nicaraguác – the implementer
The Nic a ra guan non-gov ern men tal or ga ni za tion CIPDC-Nicaraguác was es tab lished 
in 1989 to pro mote in te grated de vel op ment in ur ban and ru ral ar eas, above all in
the sec ond re gion (León and Chinandega) of Nic a ra gua. One ma jor area of ac tion is 
build ing pro jects based on pop u lar par tic i pa tion.

CIPDC-Nicaraguác was re spon si ble for the im ple men ta tion of the stove and
kitchen pro ject in clud ing:

• de sign and buil ding of pi lot kit chens

• or ga ni za tion of peo ple

• su per vi sion

• coor di na tion of groups and ins ti tu tions in vol ved

• dis se mi na tion of the kit chens and sto ves

• tech ni cal and so cial fo llow up

• trai ning of sto ve buil ders and pro mo ters.

The pro ject group has mainly con sisted of a pro ject man ager, Herminia Mar ti nez
and, for shorter pe ri ods, an ar chi tect hired by CIPDC-Nicaraguác, Carolina Madriz.

LCHS – the technical adviser
LCHS (Lund Cen tre for Hab i tat Stud ies) is a re search body within the School of
Ar chi tec ture at Lund Uni ver sity, Swe den. LCHS mainly acts in two do mains, i e
house hold en ergy re lated to hous ing de sign, and con struc tion re lated to cli mate and 
re source saving methods.

The role of LCHS in the pro ject has been to give tech ni cal ad vice and to build
up lo cal com pe tence within CIPDC-Nicaraguác and the vil lage. LCHS has con trib -
uted:

• to the de sign, pro duc tion and spread of the sto ves, by pro vi ding a sto ve ex -
pert, Auke Koop mans,
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• to the stu dies of exis ting kit chens, and the de sign and buil ding of pi lot kit -
chens,

• to mo ni to ring of the pro ject ac ti vi ties,

• to ad mi nis tra tion of pro ject fi nan ces and com mu ni ca tion bet ween SIDA and
the pro ject.

DINOT and other cooperation partners
To pro mote the ex change of knowl edge with in sti tu tions work ing in the area and to 
build com pe tence on na tional level, long term col lab o ra tion was planned with the
School of Ar chi tec ture and DINOT, a re search unit at the Uni ver sity of En gi neer -
ing that does ap plied re search in renewable energy.

Con tact had al ready been made with DINOT dur ing the ap praisal study, and it
was agreed that as part of the col lab o ra tion DINOT would give tech ni cal sup port
to CIPDC-Nicaraguác.

When ini ti at ing the kitchen and stove pro ject con tact had al ready been es tab -
lished be tween the School of Ar chi tec ture and CIPDC-Nicaraguác; the school
would par tic i pate in the de vel op ment of the pi lot kitch ens.

By chance the pro ject came into con tact with Mr Ron Rivera who has started a
ce ramic work shop in Managua. Ron has mainly helped with the iden ti fi ca tion of
good clay for chim neys and then try ing to pro duce them.

The stove group in El Limón – the local
counterpart
A stove group was formed in El Limón at the be gin ning of 1990 with the sup port
of CIPDC-Nicaraguác. In the start the group con sisted of 10 women, a ma jor ity of
them teach ers, who had ex pressed in ter est in stoves and kitch ens and were will ing
to act as pro mot ers, not only for stoves and kitch ens but also for other ac tiv i ties
like tree plant ing. At least one per son al ready had some ex pe ri ence in stove build -
ing.

Hid den Fires Mem o ran dum 4
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El Limón

The village
El Limón is a semi-ur ban vil lage with slightly more than 3,000 in hab it ants, lo cated
50 km north-east of the city of Le¢n (see map on page 4). The cli mate is semi arid
with a dry pe riod from No vem ber un til the rain starts some time in May. Nor mal
tem per a tures are be tween 28 and 38°C.

One of the coun try’s most im por tant gold mines is lo cated here, and the mine
con sti tutes not only one of few work ing op por tu ni ties but also the most im por tant.
The his tory of the vil lage which cir cles the mine is both short and spe cial. The Eng -
lish started ex ploit ing the mines at the end of the 19th cen tury and in the 1950s
the Amer i cans took over. With the rev o lu tion in 1979, the mine was na tion al ized,
and to day it is run by one of INMINE’s com pa nies. How ever, due to grow ing eco -
nomic prob lems both on na tional level and within the mine, there are dis cus sions
about the mine’s future.

The work ers have al ways been very de pend ent on the min ing com pany. This de -
pend ence con tin ues and is ex pressed in a lack of in di vid ual ini tia tives to im prove
liv ing con di tions. If a door falls down, you wait for the mine to hang it up again. A
part of this spe cial re la tion is the tra di tional re spon si bil ity of the min ing com pany
to pro vide elec tric ity, wa ter and housing to its workers.

The dwell ings which to a big ex tent are owned by the min ing com pany are in
gen eral not well main tained. They can roughly be di vided into three types: bar -
racks, row houses and in di vid ual houses. The prob lems of crowd ing are big gest in
the bar racks which are very small (ap prox i mately 25 square me ters), while the liv -
ing spaces are big ger in the individual houses.

The household energy situation
In El Limón as in most Nic a ra guan homes, cook ing is the most en ergy con sum ing
ac tiv ity of the house hold. The most com mon fuel used is fire wood but sev eral fam -
i lies com ple ment it with an elec tric hot-plate for quick small meals, and some
better-off fam i lies use ker o sene as their main fuel.

The im pres sion is that a ma jor ity of the house holds col lect their fire wood on a
small scale from nearby for ests, while some hire or bor row a truck once a month,
or less of ten, to col lect larger quan ti ties of fire wood. There are also house holds
which buy fire wood from sell ers pass ing the houses with carts. Par tic u larly in fe -
male headed house holds, a big part of the fuelwood seems to be bought.

Al most all house holds in the vil lage are con nected to the elec tric ity grid. Elec -
tric ity, which by tra di tion is pro vided by the mine, is mainly used for light ing and
elec tric appliances.
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The en ergy is in gen eral used in ef fi ciently, mainly due to bad equip ment (stoves, 
etc), lack of in for ma tion/knowl edge and tra di tional hab its. One ex am ple of the lat -
ter is that fire wood is sel dom cut into smaller pieces. In stead many put logs of one
me ter into the fire and do not re move burn ing logs af ter cooking to use later.

Traditional kitchens and stoves
Kit chens
Kitch ens are gen er ally given low pri or ity when it co mes to house hold in vest ment.
They are badly main tained and most of ten in a worse con di tion than the dwell ing.
The de sign and build ing ma te ri als are fre quently sim pler; roofs of cor ru gated iron
sheets with out ceil ings, wood or pole walls and ce ment or earth floors.

Many kitch ens are built sep a rate from the main dwell ing, and fam i lies who
them selves have cho sen to do this say the main rea son was to avoid smoke com ing
into the house.

Hid den Fires Mem o ran dum 4
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The kitch ens of the bar racks in par tic u lar are small in re la tion to all their func -
tions. Low roofs, few and badly lo cated win dow and door open ings cre ate bad ven -
ti la tion. In com bi na tion with the use of open fires, this re sults in the smoke stay ing
in the kitchen and in high tem per a tures when cook ing. Closed kitch ens are dark,
and the user needs elec tric light even dur ing the day. Rain fre quently en ters the
kitchen mainly through the roof.

Sto ves
The tra di tional stove in El Limón is the open fire made in dif fer ent ways. The most 
com mon is made in the form of a U us ing one or a com bi na tion of the fol low ing
ma te ri als: bricks, tiles, con crete blocks, or clay. The pot is put di rectly on the
stove, or on metal bars or a metal sheet when the pot is small in re la tion to the
com bus tion chamber.

The stove is usu ally built on a base made of half an oil bar rel or a box of wood
filled with stones, sand, soil and/or ashes.

Sev eral fam i lies use sim ple metal stoves for char coal or fire wood that are made
by the min ing com pany, while some have a closed wood stove equipped with a
chim ney. How ever, few of the lat ter seem to work sat is fac to rily be cause of bad de -
sign, bad po si tion in re la tion to airflows, or lack of cleaning.

There are fam i lies that com ple ment the open fire with an elec tric hot-plate
and/or more rarely a gas stove. House holds that mainly use a ker o sene stove for
cook ing are ex cep tions.
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Stoves

At the start of the project
The most im por tant – a group of wo men in te res ted in the pro ject had been for -
med in El Limón and a first contact had been made bet ween them and the
other fu ture par ti ci pants in the pro ject, CIPDC-Ni ca ra guác and DINOT.

Ac cord ing to the re sults of the ap praisal study, it had been agreed (see re port
Tor ti llas must be baked on flames) that CIPDC-Nicaraguác would iden tify lo cal hu -
man and ma te rial re sources rel e vant for the pro ject. It had also been agreed that
the or gani sa tion would fol low up the con tact taken with DINOT.

By May and the first visit of LCHS, part of the pre lim i nary tasks had been car -
ried out: the for ma tion of the stove group and the con tact with DINOT. The lat ter 
had re sulted in two work shops with the stove group about the im por tance and ad -
van tages of im proved wood stoves. Two im proved stoves of the CETA model (a
pre fab ri cated two pot-hole stove from Gua te mala) had been built by DINOT in
the houses of two mem bers of the stove group. How ever, the lack of base line data
on fuelwood con sump tion, stove ef fi ciency and cook ing prac tices made it dif fi cult
to ana lyse and com pare the CETA stove with traditional stoves.

From clay to pilot stove
The in te rest and par ti ci pa tion of the stove group in crea sed little by little du -
ring this pe riod which in clu ded iden ti fi ca tion of ap pro priate clays and col lec -
tion of ba se line da ta, but it was not un til the first stove was put in use that the 
wo men real ly be came en thu sias tic and doubts disappeared.

The pur pose of the first visit by LCHS with the stove ex pert was to ini ti ate the
tech ni cal and stra te gic as pects of the stove pro ject within CIPDC-Nicaraguác and
in El Limón, in clud ing de vel op ing stove pro to types and an im ple men ta tion strat egy. 
The plan was to build stoves dur ing the visit us ing proven ma te ri als and train se -
lected per sons so that ad di tional stoves could be built be fore the sec ond visit.

How ever, dis cus sions held with the pro ject man ager on ar rival and the first field
visit to El Limón showed there was need of fur ther work to iden tify and test ma te -
ri als ap pro pri ate for stoves. The two stoves built by DINOT gave fur ther sup port
to this as these ap peared to be very ex pen sive to con struct (ap prox i mately US$36
per stove). To make these stoves ac ces si ble for the tar get us ers large sub si dies
would be needed2.

The use of un proven ma te ri als in the con struc tion of the new stoves, and the
new de signs, made a lon ger test ing pe riod nec es sary, and meant a change of the
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orig i nal strat egy. It was de cided that the stoves built in May should be tested from
June un til the sec ond visit in Oc to ber, and that no ad di tional stoves should be built 
to avoid los ing the pop u la tion’s con fi dence in the pro ject. The de ci sion was fa cil i -
tated by the de lay of the hous ing pro ject by half a year, as the tar get groups are the
same for the two projects.

Ex cept for test ing lo cal ma te ri als the first part of the visit was spent col lect ing
base line data on fuelwood con sump tion and test ing the ef fi ciency of ex ist ing
stoves. A sur vey on fuelwood con sump tion in clud ing both poor and less poor fam i -
lies was car ried out. (See the ta ble be low). The re sults must be treated with cau -
tion as the study was lim ited. The av er age con sump tion found was 1.2 kg per ca -
pita and day, which is rad i cally lower than es ti mates made by the Nic a ra guan
Institute for Energy (INE)3.

Fuelwood con sump tion in eight house holds in El Limón (May 1990)

House hold No. of per sons and age Fuelwood con sump tion Av er age in kg/day/

Name To tal child F M M per son day 1 day 2 day 3 day 4 house- ca- pers.
<14 >15 15–59 >59 equiv.a hold pita equiv.

Yo lan da 12  3  5  4 0  9.5 13.4 10.7 12.05 1.00 1.27

Au ro ra  9  1  4  4 0  7.7 11.5 14.4 12.0 13.0 12.73 1.41 1.65

Ma ria Je sús 12  6  3  3 0  8.4 12.3 11.6  7.8 10.57 0.88 1.26

Mag da le na 12  3  5  4 0  9.5 14.5 18.0  8.4 21.5 15.60 1.30 1.64

Ma ria Lui sa  4  0  3  1 0  3.4  7.4  8.4  6.4 13.9  9.03 2.12 2.05

Ale jan dra 10  4  4  2 0  7.2  4.3 17.9 10.5  4.6  9.32 0.93 1.30

Hil ma  5  0  5  0 0  4.0  5.4  6.9  5.1  4.2  5.40 1.08 1.35

To tal 64 17 29 18 0 49.7 68.8 87.9 50.2 57.2 10.67 1.20 1.50

a The num ber of per son equiv a lents (p.e.) are cal cu lated since per sons of dif fer ent sexes and ages do 
not eat the same quan ti ties of food, which in flu ences the con sump tion of fire wood:

   – chil dren 14 years and un der – 0.5 p.e
   – women 15 years and over – 0.8 p.e.
   – man be tween 15 and 59 years – 1.0 p.e.
   – man over 59 years – 0.8 p.e.

Some wa ter boil ing tests were car ried out to get an idea of the ef fi ciency of the
three most com mon types of stove in the vil lage4. The test is nor mally done on cold 
stoves, but as it is dif fi cult to find a cold stove in El Limón due to the long cook ing
pe ri ods, the tests were made on stoves in use. The re sults (see ap pen dix B) are
some what dif fi cult to in ter pret. The test was done on stoves equipped with a baf fle 
rather than the tra di tional vil lage stoves. How ever, the test ing and/or cal cu la tion
method is not cru cial as it is only used to com pare stoves in El Limón, and the
same method is used for all stoves.

In de cid ing which stove model to in tro duce, the stove ex pert pro posed a de sign
sim i lar to the Nada Chula. The choice was based on ob ser va tions and con ver sa tions 
with women in the vil lage made dur ing the ap praisal study and the con sul tant’s
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own ob ser va tions. Two types of stove would be built; one made al most ex clu sively
of clay and one of clay and bricks (see pic tures be low).

As the aim was to use lo cal ma te ri als the first step was to test the suit abil ity of
avail able clays. Many of these clays showed high shrink age or con tained large
amounts of stone and other for eign mat ter, which would re sult in prob lems with
crack ing stoves. Three types were se lected of which two came from the El Limón
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area and one from Larreynaga vil lage, a dis tance of about 45 km. This lat ter clay
was known to be good for making stoves.

Most of the clay types se lected had low plas tic ity, and it was de cided to mix
them with horse dung which is eas ily avail able and im proves the workability of the
clay.

Al to gether seven stoves were con structed in May, one at the vil lage of fice of
CIPDC-Nicaraguác to serve as a dem on stra tion stove, and the oth ers in the homes
of stove group mem bers. Six stoves were built of bricks and clay, while one was
made en tirely of clay. All seven were equipped with two pot holes, metal bars to
strengthen the weak points, a baf fle be tween the first and the sec ond pot-hole and
a con crete pipe chim ney. The sizes of the two pot-holes were made to fit the pots
most of ten used by the house hold as in di cated by the user. Most house holds has
sev eral pots of dif fer ent sizes and ma te ri als and it should be men tioned that there
is no real stan dard iza tion of pots or cook ing ves sels in Nic a ra gua.
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New stoves built in El Limón

Name Type of ma te rials used Type of sto ve

Ma ria Lui sa bricks, tile clay (Vic to ria) 2-pot chim ney sto ve

Ma ria Je sús bricks, ri ver clay 2-pot chim ney sto ve

Mag da le na bricks, clay (La rrey na ga) 2-pot chim ney sto ve

Yo lan da bricks, clay (La rrey na ga) 2-pot chim ney sto ve

Au ro ra bricks, ri ver clay 2-pot chim ney sto ve

Aman da clay (La rrey na ga) Chu la 2-pot chim ney sto ve

Hil ma bricks, ce ment and pu mi ce CETA 2-pot chim ney sto ve

Sil via ce ment and pu mi ce CETA 2-pot chim ney sto ve

The stove group be gan to par tic i pate slowly in the dif fer ent ac tiv i ties, even though
they were un cer tain in the be gin ning. Ac cord ing to the strat egy worked out to -
gether with the stove group mem bers, the stove was pro vided free if the user pre -
pared the base, used the stove reg u larly, main tained it, made ob ser va tions and
mon i tored the stove’s ma te ri als, con struc tion and use, and prom ised not leave the
group if there were prob lems (like cracks) with the stove.

By the end of the May the stove group con sisted of seven women. One woman
had left the group al ready in April as she did not like the CETA stoves built, one
woman who had been given a CETA stove was not in ter ested in par tic i pat ing, while 
one left the group be cause she did not agree with the con di tions to get a stove.

The pro ject had also con tacted a farm fam ily liv ing on the out skirts of the vil lage 
that had ex pe ri ence in earth con struc tion and work ing with clay for mak ing stoves.
Sev eral vis its were made by the pro ject man ager, LCHS and women from the stove 
group. The fam ily said they did not have time to par tic i pate in the pro ject, but it
was de cided to keep contact.

The work plan to Oc to ber de vel oped by all the par ties, in cluded:

• tes ting the eight sto ves built,

• re gu lar mo ni to ring of the sto ves,

• mea su ring fuel wood con sump tion of new sto ves.

In ad di tion CIPDC-Nicaraguác would take im me di ate ac tion to com plete the
chim neys for all stoves built dur ing the visit as, due to time con straints, only the
first pipe had been in stalled.

For the con tin u a tion of the pro ject the stove group among them selves chose a
co or di na tor, Amanda, while an other stove group mem ber, Maria Luisa, was cho sen
to be re spon si ble for giv ing and su per vis ing the tech ni cal fol low up of the stoves
built in co op er a tion with the project manager.

Ef forts were made to sign a for mal co op er a tion agree ment with DINOT on the
stove com po nent, and the work plan for the pe riod to Oc to ber 1990 was agreed by 
the end of the visit.
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Testing period for pilot stoves
The de ci sion to test the sto ves built du ring four months tur ned out to be a well
cho sen stra te gy as it made it pos sible to iden ti fy which clays were ap pro priate
for buil ding sto ves and to get more in for ma tion about users’ needs and the
main pro blems re la ted to the use of the stove. It al so meant time for the stove
group to un ders tand the aims of the pro ject and to de ve lop and streng then
even though the par ti ci pa tion and en thu siasm varied during this period.

Most of the work to be car ried out dur ing this pe riod was com pleted as in -
tended with the ex cep tion of the fuelwood mea sure ments. These could not be
done as DINOT staff, who should have been trained to do this work, were not
avail able due to lo gis tic problems.

The other ac tiv i ties e.g. the ef fi ciency mea sure ments and mon i tor ing the con di -
tion of the stoves were car ried out by CIPDC-Nicaraguác in co op er a tion with
DINOT, Amanda and Maria Luisa, the co or di na tor re spec tively the tech ni cal su -
per vi sor from the stove group.

It is clear that the dif fer ent stove types did not show great vari a tion in fuel ef fi -
ciency as all but two were in the same range, be tween 22% to 26% (see ap pen dix
C). How ever, it should be noted that the num ber of tests was rather low and that
large vari a tions in test re sults were found. This is also ev i dent from the high val ues
for the stan dard deviation.

Com par ing the ef fi ciency data with the re sults of the tra di tional stoves, it is ev i -
dent that the new stoves are about 50% more fuel ef fi cient (im proved from about
15% to 22.5%). With other words they use about one third less fuel than the tra di -
tional stove. Some of the us ers claimed sav ings up to 50% in fuelwood with the
new stove and with chop ping fuelwood into smaller pieces. Un for tu nately, this has
not yet been con firmed by fuelwood con sump tion measurements.

To ob serve the use of the stoves and get us ers’ com ments, house holds were vis -
ited by rep re sen ta tives of DINOT, CIPDC-Nicaraguác and the stove group, and
also by the stove group co or di na tor alone.

Most stoves were found to be in a good con di tion (see Ap pen dix C). How ever,
two of the stoves made with clay from a river near the vil lage (Mayakunda) be gan
crack ing right af ter con struc tion, and al though con stant re pairs were made, cracks
kept de vel op ing. It was de cided to scrap the stoves and con struct new ones us ing
clay from Larreynaga. On an other stove, made with clay from El Limón, the seat
part around the first pot broke away. Af ter re pair, the joint flaked away be cause
the bond be tween the old and new parts was not good. This might have been
caused by the clay (high silt con tent), but prob a bly the rea son was that the stove
was still hot and not clean at the time of re pair, but this could not be confirmed.

Most of the women were very sat is fied with their new stoves. Still, big vari a -
tions in use and main te nance could be noted as the new stove means a change from 
tra di tional ways of us ing stove and fuel. In one stove the baf fle be low the sec ond
pot seat was com pletely bro ken by wrong use. In the old tra di tional two pot stoves
there is no baf fle, which al lows us ers to push the burn ing logs di rectly un der the
sec ond pot. With a baf fle this is not pos si ble; forc ing in logs breaks the baf fle. The
habit of us ing long logs (one me ter long is not un usual) con trib utes to the prob lem
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as can be seen in the pic ture be low, where flames come out in front of the stove
open ing. It can also be noted that the woman has put a metal bar down in the first
pot-hole, which makes the flames come out and the fire less efficient.

Ex am ples of other prob lems were: the us ers did not re pair the stove at all or
used ashes which de stroys the stove; they did not re move ashes from the tun nel
be tween the first and sec ond pot-hole so the smoke was blocked; and few women
used the sec ond pot-hole cor rectly.

One user, Au rora, who had her stove re built be cause of prob lems with the clay
wanted to add a third pot-hole, be cause the orig i nal two pot-holes were placed too
close to gether to use two big pots at the same time.

The par tic i pa tion, in ter est and en thu si asm of the stove group and its mem bers
var ied dur ing this pe riod. The co or di na tor of the stove group in par tic u lar showed
lit tle in ter est. Some of the rea sons were di rectly re lated to the pro ject, like the dis -
ap point ment with the stoves and the lack of ex pe ri ence to do other things than the 
tra di tional do mes tic tasks. The na tional sit u a tion, in creas ing eco nomic prob lems
and the un sta ble po lit i cal sit u a tion also af fected the vil lage. The teach ers felt their
salaries and jobs to be threatened.

To pro mote the women’s in ter est in the pro ject and strengthen the stove group,
a visit was made to a co op er a tive that makes pot tery, and sev eral meet ings and dis -
cus sions were held with the group.

Evaluation and new workplan
The eva lua tion not on ly gave a ba sis for de fi ning the fu ture work plan. It was
al so im por tant for the fu ture co o pe ra tion as the ex pe rien ces from the eva lua -
tion hel ped eve ryone un ders tand and agree about what things, such as the im -
por tance of the user, were fundamental.

Com pared to the first visit, the visit in Oc to ber fo cussed less on the tech ni cal
as pects but in stead con cen trated on eval u a tion, plan ning, dis cus sions, and meet ings 
with the participants.
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Ex am ple of in ap pro pri ate use 
of the im proved stove. This
woman had never seen this
kind of stove be fore and
used it like her old stove
which had pot-holes that did
not fit the pots. She has put
a metal bar across the top of
the pot-hole to sup port the
pan. But this al lows the heat
and smoke to es cape. The
pot should sit in the pot-hole 
and seal it.



The visit started with an eval u a tion of the work achieved, in clud ing the de sign
and ma te ri als of the stoves, to de velop guide lines for the fu ture. Other ac tiv i ties
car ried out in cluded con struc tion of other stove types, train ing of stove in stall ers,
eval u a tion of raw material.

All par ties in volved in the pro ject par tic i pated in the eval u a tion. Dis cus sions
with the stove group in cluded socio-eco nomic top ics like ac cept abil ity of the stove, 
ad van tages and dis ad van tages, func tions, costs and abil ity of peo ple to pay for the
stove. Tech ni cal as pects like the life time of a stove, ease of man u fac tur ing and re -
pairs, adapt abil ity to dif fer ent sizes of cook ing pots and avail abil ity of stove con -
struc tion ma te ri als were discussed with all participants.

The unan i mous con clu sion was that the im proved stoves were better than tra di -
tional ones, par tic u larly in sav ing fuel and in be ing less hot and smoky, which im -
proved the work ing con di tions in the kitchen con sid er ably. No big ger dif fer ences
be tween the brick-clay and the CETA stove were men tioned ex cept that the
CETA stove, made of ce ment and pum ice, be came very hot af ter some time. Sev -
eral of the us ers found the brick-clay stove’s flex i bil ity in the plac ing of pot-holes
and the adapt abil ity to dif fer ent sizes of cooking pots to be an advantage.

A gen eral com ment made by the us ers was that the dis tance be tween the pot-
holes should be in creased be cause the pres ent de sign made it dif fi cult to fit two
large cook ing pots in the pot holes at the same time.

No con clu sions could be drawn about the life time of the stoves as they were still 
quite new at this time (in stalled less than a half year pre vi ously). How ever, it was
feared that prob lems might oc cur with the bridge over the fu elled open ing and be -
tween the pot-holes in the brick-clay stove, and sep a ra tion of the top cover from
the walls might pose a prob lem for the CETA stove.

In gen eral it was thought that the life time of the stove with proper use and reg u -
lar main te nance would be more than two years, and it can be as sumed that the
CETA stove will have a lon ger life time as high grade and more ex pen sive ma te ri als
were used. Still, the high cost of the CETA stove (al most four times as high as the
brick-clay stove) will make it un ac cept able if the user has to pay for it.

Ap prox i mate cost of the dif fer ent stove types (in US $)

Cost com po nent CETA sto ve 2-pot sto ve Chu la 2-pot sto ve

Clay6  3.00  3.00  5.00

Ce ment  4.00

Brick  0.50

Me tal rein for ce ments  5.00  1.00  1.00

Chim ney pi pes  3.00  3.00  3.00

Other costs in clu ding la bour 21.00  2.50  4.00

To tal 36.007 10.00 13.00

6 In clude trans port costs of the clay from Larreynaga to El Limón pro vided that clay is trans ported
  in rel a tively large quan ti ties.
7 The US$36 does not in clude the base of the stove (es ti mated cost US$10). Ac cord ing to DINOT
  the price can be re duced to about US$28 if the stoves are built on a large scale.

In the new brick-clay stove logs of a max i mum di am e ter of 8–10 cm only can be 
used be cause of the size of the fire box. Sev eral women in the stove group thought
at first it would be a prob lem to cut the fire wood into smaller pieces. How ever,
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they soon re al ized the ad van tage of us ing smaller pieces, and one user re ported that 
fuelwood lasted twice as long with the new stove.

The brick-clay stove was found by the stove group to be the most ap pro pri ate
stove to be pro moted in and around El Limón. The stove works well, saves
fuelwood, is made of lo cal ma te ri als and can be built at rel a tively low cost by lo -
cally trained stove in stall ers. The CETA stove was also con sid ered to be a good and
du ra ble stove, but the cost was seen as a big drawback.

The stove group thought that peo ple, in par tic u lar those who buy fuelwood,
would be will ing to pay for a good stove as the stove would pay it self back within a
rea son able pe riod of time5. Most of the women thought that vil lag ers would be
pre pared to pay the whole cost to avoid do ing some thing them selves. For that rea -
son the women con sid ered US$10 to be a rea son able sell ing price, al though in
some cases ex cep tions would have to be made to make the stove af ford able to the
very low in come group. How ever, the price in cludes la bour (prep a ra tion of clay,
stove con struc tion, etc) and since one of the aims is to pro mote par tic i pa tion of the 
peo ple, it was de cided to of fer a lower price to those help ing with stove con struc -
tion. A price of US$5 was suggested.

Even though the stove group thought US$10 was a fair price, LCHS and
CIPDC-Nicaraguác found the price to be quite high tak ing into ac count the lack of
tra di tion to pay for things and the dif fi cult eco nomic sit u a tion.

The tech ni cal eval u a tion of the stoves showed that those con structed with clay
from Larreynaga were far su pe rior to those made from other clays which had
greater shrink age. Al though the Larreynaga clay is eas ily ob tain able it can be ex -
pected that the dis tance from El Limón will pose prob lems with above all trans -
port. For that rea son work was un dertaken to mix river clay with vary ing amounts
of sand to de crease shrink age which is the main rea son for cracks. A stove was
made out of this mix ture and al though cracks ap peared af ter a day, they were rea -
son ably small and could be re paired. How the mix will be have in the long term is
not known. The stove had a rough sur face from the sand, and the stove group
thought this did not look as good. A clay sim i lar to the one in Larreynaga was found 
30 km from the vil lage. It tested well and two stoves were built (see Appendix C
for clay testing).

Dur ing the visit in May only one stove model had been in tro duced al beit made
in dif fer ent ways and us ing dif fer ent ma te ri als. Dur ing the sec ond visit some other
types were built, ba si cally for dem on stra tion pur poses, to show al ter na tives in the
lo ca tion of the open ing to the fire box and the chim ney, and the number of pot-
holes.

At the same time the op por tu nity was taken to re train Maria Luisa, the tech ni cal 
su per vi sor, as there was doubt about her ca pa bil ity to con struct stoves on her own.
Train ing was also given to the pro ject man ager and the farmer woman, Yolanda,
with whom con tact had been taken in May, who at this stage showed in creas ing in -
ter est in learn ing to build stoves and to par tic i pate in the pro ject. At the end of the 
visit these per sons were thought to be able to con struct stoves, even if there were
still doubts about the tech ni cal su per vi sor, while oth ers from the stove group had
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re ceived a ba sic train ing en abling them to build a stove with the guid ance of a
trained stove in staller.
It was de cided to em ploy one per son full time as stove in staller for a trial pe riod of
three months – No vem ber un til Jan u ary). The stove group found Maria Luisa to be
the most ap pro pri ate per son as she had been par tic i pat ing full time in the build ing
of stoves and was unemployed.

There had not been much con tact be tween the stove and kitchen pro ject and
the hous ing programme. The most im por tant ac tiv ity to ad dress this sit u a tion was a 
sem i nar at the end of the sec ond visit with all pro ject par tic i pants and staff from
CIPDC-Nicaraguác. Dur ing the sem i nar the pro ject was pre sented in clud ing the
ac tiv i ties car ried out and the re sults. The user’s opin ions were pre sented by women 
from the stove group.

As the co op er a tion be tween DINOT and CIPDC-Nicaraguác had been use ful
and mu tu ally ben e fi cial, it was de cided that the co op er a tion would con tinue with
DINOT in stove and kitchen ac tiv i ties. The role of DINOT should be to sup port
and as sist in stud ies of lo cal ma te ri als and test ing. The co op er a tion would be vol un -
tary with sup port from CIPDC-Nicaraguác in trans port and lodg ing.

Promoting the improved stoves
After the eva lua tion ac ti vi ties concen tra ted on buil ding sto ves and car rying
out pro mo tio nal ac ti vi ties among the fa mi lies in the housing project.

Some fur ther train ing with the pro ject man ager, the women from the stove
group and the farm wife, ini ti ated this pe riod. Maria Luisa, the em ployed stove in -
staller, did not seem to be very in ter ested in build ing stoves con tin u ously. One rea -
son was her dis ap point ment at the group’s lim ited par tic i pa tion in the build ing of
her new kitchen. The build ing of stoves was taken over by Yolanda and Amanda,
the stove group co or di na tor, who af ter the sec ond visit had be come much more in -
volved and interested in the project.

A lot needed to be done not only to pro mote the stoves but also to in te grate the
stove pro ject in the hous ing pro ject. Still, the pro mo tion work started slowly,
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A stove is built by the pro -
ject man ager and the
farmer woman, Yolanda



partly be cause the pro ject man ager and women felt need of more train ing. Al -
though the fam i lies of the hous ing pro ject were in formed about the im proved stove 
and how to get one, stoves could not be in stalled un til all dwell ings were fin ished in 
Sep tem ber, as the whole programme was fur ther de layed by three months. The
stove build ing has there fore been con cen trated to dwell ings that have been im -
proved in the hous ing pro ject. How ever, the con tact and co op er a tion in creased
with the hous ing pro ject, especially through the social promoter.

The chimney – from cement to ceramics?
The chim neys ins tal led are made of ce ment drain pi pes as they are eco no mi -
cal ly ac ces sible for the vil la gers and re la ti ve ly func tio nal. Still, ef forts are
being made to use ce ra mic pi pes pro du ced lo cal ly as these are more ea sy to
install and maintain.

The first chim neys in stalled were made from ce ment drain pipes. These pipes
posed in stal la tion prob lems as holes for the smoke had to be cut and chim ney caps
made, re sult ing in a lot of waste. They were also quite expensive6. Metal chim ney
pipes, of ten used in other coun tries, were even more ex pen sive since all metal is
im ported7. Other al ter na tives to chim neys were con sid ered and it was de cided to
try ce ramic pipes, as these could pos si bly be made by lo cal people at low cost.

Dur ing the visit in May con tact was taken 
with an in no va tive pot ter in Managua,  Mr
Ron Rivera, who has ex ten sive ex pe ri ence in 
the in tro duc tion of new prod ucts, train ing
and pro duc tion technology.

At the re quest of the pro ject in Oc to ber,
he made sev eral pipes us ing a sim ple ex tru -
sion pro cess. At the end of the month some
of these pipes were avail able, but there were 
still some prob lems with the clay. Al though
the man u fac tur ing costs were higher than
for ce ment pipes, it is ex pected that the
unit price will de crease with large scale pro -
duc tion and be com pa ra ble or even cheaper
than the ce ment pipes which have to be
trans ported from Le¢n (55 km from the
village).

The ad van tage of these ce ramic pipes is
that a chim ney can be eas ily in stalled with -
out hav ing to cut and ce ment chim ney caps.
The clean ing of the chim ney will be eas ier
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A ce ramic pipe is made by Ron Rivera and
his assistant

6 For a four inch pipe with a length of 75 cm the price is about one US dol lar ex clud ing trans port costs.
Chim ney heights are in av er age 2.5 m.

7 A three inch di am e ter pipe with a length of 2.44 me ters and a wall thick ness of 0.5 re spec tively 1.5 would 
cost about US$7.5 and US$25 re spec tively (ex clud ing la bour).



since the chim ney cap can be re moved and re in stalled after cleaning.
The de vel op ment of ce ramic chim neys was post poned be cause of lack of money. 

There fore all the new stoves are in stalled with a con crete chim ney. The in su la tion
be tween the chim ney and the roof is also concrete.

The chim ney is not equipped with a damper as it was thought by all, in clud ing
the stove group, that this would not be used since it was too un fa mil iar. The CETA 
stoves built by DINOT have damp ers, but the women do not use them.
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Kitchens

From studies to proposals?
Stu dies made of exis ting kit chens sho wed that the main pro blems were ligh -
ting, ven ti la tion, lo ca tion, height and inap pro priate buil ding ma te rials. The
pro po sals to new kit chens which in the end be came four ins tead of two to ok in -
to ac count these pro blems as well as the aim to have dif fe rent de signs and use
local materials. 

The aim of build ing the pi lot kitch ens was to dem on strate how in door cli mate
and or ga ni za tion of space in the kitchen could be im proved at low cost through
better de sign and build ing ma te ri als.

The ap praisal study in 1989 had in di cated that there were sev eral prob lems and
de fi cien cies in the tra di tional kitch ens. To learn more about ex ist ing kitch ens and
get a base line for pro pos als for mod i fi ca tions, de tailed stud ies were made of ten
kitch ens owned by mem bers of the stove group, some of whom lived in the bar -
racks and some in sep a rate dwell ings. The con di tion and size of the kitch ens var ied
quite a lot, and one of the women did not have a kitchen at all but cooked on an
open fire outside.

The case stud ies fo cussed on:

• de sign,

• lo ca tion of dif fe rent func tions,

• equip ment in the kit chen.

Later on, stud ies were made in some kitch ens of use of space and time in con nec -
tion to kitchen work to make it pos si ble to com pare the sit u a tion in the old and the 
new kitchen. A socio-eco nomic study was done in a small num ber of house holds.

The re sults con firmed that the kitchen is de fi cient in terms of its func tions and
the type of fuel and stove used. The most com mon and se vere prob lems were:

• low cei ling height, in one ex tre me case bet ween 1.36 and 1.68.

• bad ven ti la tion, mainly due to bad de sign with lack of enough well lo ca ted
door and/or win dow ope nings. This con tri bu tes to heat and smo ke in the kit -
chen which seeps into the rest of the dwe lling. The lack of ope nings ma kes
the kit chen dark and re qui res elec tric light du ring the day.

• use of buil ding ma te rials that are inap pro pria te, like co rru ga ted iron sheets for 
roofs, which con tri bu tes to rai sing the tem pe ra tu re in the kit chen.

• bad lo ca tion of func tions, re sul ting in a use of spa ce that is not very com for ta -
ble or ef fi cient.
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The ceil ing height is partly very low in one of the two kitch ens to be im proved.

Plan of an old kitchen
be long ing to the
stove group mem ber
Magdalena.

This and the fol low ing
draw ings in chap ter five
and six are taken from
CIPDC-Nicaraguác’s 
re port Informe 
Fi nal Proyecto 
de Fogones, 
Jan u ary 1991.



• bad lo ca tion of the kit chen in re la tion to the hou se and the la tri ne with the
re sult that smo ke and heat seeps into the rest of the hou se and the la tri ne
smell rea ches the kit chen.

To get more ideas of what a new kitchen could look like, vis its were made to a new 
set tle ment and a small vil lage north of El Limón where bam boo is a com mon build -
ing ma te rial. A visit was also made to a fam ily liv ing on the out skirts of the vil lage
that has built a kitchen of adobe, sun-dried soil blocks.

The orig i nal idea was to build two pi lot kitch ens us ing dif fer ent ma te ri als and
de signs and lo cate them to serve as mod els. How ever, the stove group pro posed
that four kitch ens should be built in stead, two new con struc tions and two im prove -
ments of al ready ex ist ing kitch ens, for mem bers of the group who did not have a
kitchen or whose kitchen needed improvement.

The pro pos als for the four kitch ens were de vel oped by a hired ar chi tect in co op -
er a tion with the fu ture own ers and the pro ject man ager. They were dis cussed with
other ar chi tects work ing for CIPDC-Nicaraguác and an ar chi tect em ployed by
LCHS and based in Nic a ra gua. De signs were also sent to LCHS for anal y sis and re -
vi sion.

There had to be ma jor re vi sions in the first pro pos als as they did not vary much
in de sign or ma te ri als used, in spite of the clearly stated ob jec tives, and they did
not com pletely cor re spond to the us ers’ needs and wants. The ar chi tect had not
com pletely un der stood the rea sons for build ing the pi lot kitch ens, or that the
women them selves had opin ions, ideas and knowl edge that must be in cor po rated in 
the designs.
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Plan and sec tion of Magdalena's
new kitchen, one of the two new 
kitch ens to be built.



To im prove the in door en vi ron ment the fol low ing de sign cri te ria were es tab -
lished

• The roof should be much hig her than in the tra di tio nal kit chen (three me ters
at its hig hest point).

• The re should be more door and win dow ope nings, pla ced for good cross ven -
ti la tion.

• Buil ding ma te rials ap pro pria te for the cli ma te should be used: roo fing ti les
ins tead of co rru ga ted iron sheets, bam boo and sun dried soil blocks (ado be).

• The two new cons truc tions would be built se pa ra te from the dwe lling to
avoid smo ke see ping into the dwe lling, whi le in the case of the im pro ve ments 
one kit chen was going to be mo ved fart her away from the la tri ne.

Ac cord ing to the de sign the walls of the new con struc tions should be made ac cord -
ing to tra di tional de sign, “the mini skirt model”, with the up per part of bam boo and 
the lower part of con crete blocks pro duced by the women them selves. The tile
roof should re pose on a struc ture made of mainly wood but also some bam boo. The 
lo ca tion of the win dow, wash ing place and the door were cho sen to achieve cross
ven ti la tion in one part of the kitchen while the other part where the stove is placed 
is more pro tected.
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Plan of Hilma's old kitchen and
the pro posal for im prove ment
which in cludes re al lo ca tion.



The rea sons for choos ing the above men tioned ma te ri als were sev eral. Not only
do they help to im prov ing the in door cli mate, bam boo and adobe are lo cal ma te ri als 
that can be ob tained at a low cost. The use of adobe with its tight and mas sive
walls and the light bam boo which per mits ven ti la tion will make it pos si ble to com -
pare the in flu ence of crossven ti la tion on in door cli mate and the be hav iour on the
stove. Con crete blocks give a better pro tec tion against rain and improve the safety
of the kitchen.

As it was thought that better uti li za tion of space would al low the re duc tion of
area, and it was im por tant to keep down costs, the kitchen area was fixed at ap -
prox i mately 10 m2, smaller than many tra di tional kitch ens, which can be seen from 
the pic tures above show ing Magdalena’s old kitchen and the new pro posal.

Most of the old ma te ri als were used to im prove the two ex ist ing kitch ens, even
if the roofs had to be partly or com pletely changed. For the fam ily with a roof of
cor ru gated iron sheets, a in ner ceil ing of bam boo re duced the tem per a ture in the
kitchen.

Building pilot kitchens
The four kit chens were built by the stove group with sup port of a cons truc tion
ma na ger. The wo men’s par ti ci pa tion in the buil ding va ried a lot due to per so -
nal in te rest and other fac tors like lack of ex pe rience or in te rest in “men’s
work”. The ve ry li mi ted par ti ci pa tion du ring some pe riods be came a test for
the stove group as such.

The stove group and CIPDC-Nicaraguác de cided that the pi lot kitch ens should
be built by the fu ture own ers and the other women in the group with the sup port
of a con struc tion man ager, “mae stro de obra”. He had no pre vi ous ex pe ri ence ei -
ther in work ing with women or in build ing kitch ens and was there fore quite
sceptical when start ing the con struc tion.

The build ing phase started with the new kitchen with an up per wall of bam boo.
How ever, not least Magdalena, the owner of this kitchen, was sus pi cious about us -
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ing of bam boo even if she was fully aware and ac cepted the idea of the pi lot kitch -
ens and the con di tions, i e that the con struc tion and de sign was to be de cided in
co op er a tion with the oth ers. Her en thu si as tic mother post poned a trip to the USA
to see the bam boo kitchen finished.

As in the case of the stoves, with the ad vance of the con struc tion the en thu si -
asm grew among all the women, in clud ing the owner. Still, there was one prob lem,
the size. Both the fam ily and the other women in the group were very dis ap pointed 
to find the kitchen so small. It turned out that they had mis un der stood both the
plans and the ar chi tect and thought that the kitchen area would be size nine by
nine me ters in stead of nine square meters.

De spite the en thu si asm shown, par tic i pa tion in the con struc tion was quite ir reg -
u lar and un even among the women, so sev eral meet ings were held with the group
and the pro ject man ager to dis cuss the prob lem and find so lu tions. Still, most work 
was done by the owner, the tech ni cal re spon si ble for the stoves, her son, and the
con struc tion man ager. The lat ter not only got more in ter ested in the pro ject with
time, but lit tle by lit tle changed his at ti tude to wards the women. When fin ish ing
the first kitchen the man ager wanted to build him self the same type of kitchen to
be equipped with a brick and clay stove.

For the build ing of the sec ond new kitchen the women were trained to make
soil blocks and to build by the man in the farmer fam ily who had built their kitchen 
of adobe, as nei ther the con struc tion man ager nor most peo ple in El Limón knew
this build ing tech nique. How ever, the women’s lack of time, prob lems find ing ap -
pro pri ate clay and the time con sum ing pro duc tion of the blocks re duced not only
the en thu si asm of the stove group but also the par tic i pa tion in the con struc tion
which was quite low. The owner of the kitchen, the em ployed stove in staller, was
very dis ap pointed, es pe cially as she had been very ac tive when build ing the first
kitchen. As a re sult she al most aban doned the stove build ing to finish her own
kitchen.

The first kitchen im prove ment, to a big ex tent used the ma te ri als from the old
kitchen which made this the cheap est con struc tion. The sec ond kitchen ap peared
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to be in a worse con di tion and there fore needed a much big ger in vest ment in new
ma te ri als for both walls (bam boo and blocks) and roof (tile).

The partly very ir reg u lar and not well or ga nized par tic i pa tion, which in creased
costs as the build ing pro cess took lon ger time than planned, had sev eral rea sons of
which some of the most im por tant were: 

• that the wo men had li mi ted time for the pro ject, es pe cially tho se wor king as
tea chers who at the same time were among the most mo ti va ted,

• the wo men’s li mi ted time was furt her re du ced by the rain pe riod,

• litt le ex pe rien ce in cons truc tion,

• pro blems to move the ma te rials to the pla ce of buil ding when it was nee ded
and the wo men had time,

• lack of ex pe rien ce and un ders tan ding of wor king to get her and of mu tual aid,

• ini tially litt le un ders tan ding of their pro blems and the pos si ble so lu tions.

The costs of the new kitch ens (see ta ble be low and ap pen dix E) turned out quite
high in re la tion to in come when tak ing into ac count that peo ple al ready have prob -
lems to sur vive on their sal a ries due to low wages and the high in fla tion. The first
new con struc tion (US$ 937) in Oc to ber 1990 cor re sponded to around 6–7 months 
of sal ary for a teacher while the cheap est im prove ment meant three months sal ary.
One way to re duce the costs rad i cally (with 30–50%) ac cord ing to cal cu la tions
made by CIPDC-Nicaraguác, is to build with out paid la bour. The ob jec tive is that
main part of the cost of the kitch ens will be paid back by the ben e fi ciary fam i lies.
Still, the con di tions had not been de fined when ini ti at ing the con struc tion phase.

Build ing costs of the kitch ens (in US$)

Com po nent Type of cons truc tion
new new im pro ved im pro ved

buil ding ma te rials 516 489 221 268

trans port 155 147  66  80

la bour 265 265 265 265

To tal 936 901 552 613

The costs can be com pared to the cost of the dwell ings, ap prox i mately $ 2,300,
that are built within the hous ing pro ject through mu tual aid. The men tioned dwell -
ings have walls of con crete blocks and as bes tos roof and the size is around 50 m2.

Use of space and indoor environment
As in the case of the sto ves it was not un til the first kit chen was fi nis hed and
put in to use that the wo men in clu ding the fu ture ow ner be came com ple te ly po -
si tive to the new de sign. The in do or en vi ron ment was consi de ra bly im pro ved
with the new kit chens, but to get a com for table and func tio nal kit chen, al so the 
de sign and lo ca tion of equip ment must be improved, which studies confirmed.

As hinted above the new kitchen with bam boo walls was found too small by the
stove group in clud ing the user fam ily who there fore at first did not want to de mol -
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ish the old kitchen. When start ing to use the new kitchen both the fam ily and the
other women re al ized that the area needed to a big ex tent de pends on how it is
used. With a better lo ca tion of func tions in the new kitchen com pared to the tra di -
tional ones which of ten give an im pres sion of be ing badly used and or ga nized, there 
was enough space for the needed work ing ar eas and the kitchen be came more
comfortable to work in.

To give the stove group and oth ers an idea of what it can look like when the
space is used in a more ef fi cient and com fort able way it was de cided to make the
first new kitchen a com plete ex per i men tal kitchen, i e some thing should also be
done to im prove the in te rior de sign. This in cluded a better lo ca tion of func tions
and ap pro pri ate heights of the dif fer ent work ing ar eas. For ex am ple, to make the
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tor ti lla bak ing more com fort able and time sav ing it was de cided to place a small ta -
ble at a suit able height by the fire. To save space the walls could have shelves to
store kitchen uten sils like plates. This has not yet been done be cause of both lack
of funding and bad planning.

The need to im prove the in te rior de sign of tra di tional kitch ens as well as the
newly built kitchen was con firmed by case stud ies made shortly af ter the first
kitchen was fin ished. The stud ies, which fo cussed on the use of space and time in
con nec tion with the kitchen work, in cluded two kitch ens; one newly built and one
tra di tional that was go ing to be im proved within the pro ject. The fre quent move -
ments be tween the stove, the ta bles and the coun ter where the dishes are washed
are to a big ex tent due to badly de signed and placed fur ni ture. It should also be
noted that the new kitchen (as well as the old one) is not equipped with run ning
wa ter. Wa ter for wash ing dishes, etc, is stored in a bar rel, while ce ramic ves sels are
used for drink ing wa ter. The fam ily with the new bam boo kitchen for ex am ple
started to use the coun ter for wash ing dishes as well as for pre par ing food since its
height was more com fort able than the table previously used for this purpose.

The women think that the ven ti la tion has im proved the in door cli mate, and that 
the kitchen has be come the fresh est and nic est place of the dwell ing. Be sides, there 
is no need for elec tric light dur ing the day in the new bam boo kitchen as the day -
light en ters not only through the win dow and door but also through the walls. The
adobe kitchen has more prob lems with light. All re ported that they spend more
time in the kitch ens talk ing, vis it ing and some times eat ing as the new kitch ens are
rel a tively light and cool.
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Appendix

Appen dix A
Na mes and ad dres ses of per sons and ins ti tu tions in vol ved in the kit chen and
stove pro ject in El Limón

CIPDC-Ni ca ra guác

Ad dress: Apdo 364, León, Nic a ra gua

Tele phone (+505) 311 5787

Pro ject man ager: Herminia Mar ti nez

Ar chi tect: Carolina Madriz

DINOT

Ad dress: Apdo SN-30, DINOT UNI, Managua

Tele phone: (+505) 2 41457

Tele fax: (+505) 2 662683

Di rec tor: Rafael Acevedo

Pro ject co or di na tor: Rosario Sotelo

Mem bers of the sto ve group in El Li món

Amanda Mo rales
Maria Luisa Mo rales
Magdalena Hernandez
Maria Jesús de Torres
Alejandra Molina
Hilma Perez
Yolanda Vallejos
Au rora de Arnuero
Yolanda Colindres
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Appendix B
Wa ter boil ing test (WBT) with ex ist ing stoves in El Limón

Owner’s name Ma ria Lui sa Mag da le na Au ro ra
Type of sto ve 1 pot U shape 2 pot Metal 2 pot mud/me tal
Date of test 16-05-90 18-05-90 19-05-90

Per cent Heat Uti li zed (PHU) in HP a 0.183 0.151 0.116

Per cent Heat uti li zed (PHU) in LP b 0.138 0.145 0.167

To tal PHU (HP+LP) 0.161 0.148 0.142

a HP = High Power
b LP = Low Power
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Appendix C
Ef fi ciency and con di tion of the new stoves built in El Limón

Name Ma te rials Effi ciency no. of
of ow ner Type of sto ve used ave. in % STD tests Con di tion Re marks

Ma ria Lui sa 2-pot chim ney Br+TC 15.4 1.3 4 Chip ped around ph 1

Ma ria Je sús 2-pot chim ney Br+RC 23.9 5.5 4 Badly crac ked 2

Mag da le na 2-pot chim ney Br+LR 24.1 9.2 4 Good 3

Yo lan da 2-pot chim ney Br+LC 26.4 7.2 4 Good

Au ro ra 2-pot chim ney Br+RC 22.7 1.5 3 Badly crac ked 2

Aman da Chu la 2-pot chim ney LC 22.3 1.1 2 Good

Hil ma CETA 2-pot chim ney Br+CP 26.2 6.0 4 Good

Sil via CETA 2-pot chim ney CP 15.3 0.0 1 Good

TC = Tile clay.
RC = River clay.
LC = Larreynaga clay.
CP = Ce ment and pum ice.

1 Around first pot hole parts bro ke away and this was re paired.
2 Stove bro ken away and new one built using La rrey na ga clay.
3 Baf fle bro ken due to wrong use and use of lar ge fuel wood logs.
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Appendix D

Guidelines for identifying appropriate 
raw materials for brick-clay stoves
A few sim ple guide lines are pre sented which can be help ful to de cide whether a
clay will be use ful or not and how it can be made suit able for the con struc tion of
brick-clay stoves.

Brick-clay stoves, some times called mud stoves, are com mon in many ar eas.
How ever, to day ef forts are made in quite a few coun tries to change to ce ramic in -
sert stoves where the in te rior of the stove is made from fired clay (ce ramic) while
the out side is still made from mud.

The mud used to con struct stoves of ten con sists of a mix ture of clay, sand,
dung, straw, chaff, etc. Be fore a clay or soil is used it should be tested to check
whether it is suit able for con struc tion of stoves.

In gen eral a clay is used as the main ma te rial and, de pend ing on its com po si tion
and prop er ties, other ma te ri als might have to be added. Clay con sists of dif fer ent
sizes of par ti cles and in gen eral three types are rec og nized ac cord ing to par ti cle size: 
be low 2 mi cron (clay), from 2–20 mi cron (silt) and above 20 mi cron (sand). Each
of the these three par ti cle sizes has an in flu ence on the be hav iour and feel of the
clay. In general it can be said that:

• with too much clay par ti cles the ma te rial will shrink a lot and of ten in an une -
ven way re sul ting in cracks and war ping. When rub bed bet ween the fin gers it
will feel smooth, greasy and sticky.

• with too much sand the ma te rial will not stick to get her and the strength will
be low. When rub bed bet ween the fin gers it will feel gritty and coar se.

• with too much silt the mix will not form a cohe si ve mass and parts will ea sily
break away when hea ted du ring coo king. Rub bed bet ween fin gers it feels like
pow der.

To check how much par ti cles a soil con tains do as fol lows. Take a lit tle bit (a hand -
ful) of soil in the hand, add wa ter to make stiff mud and mix it prop erly. There af -
ter you make a flat round cake (about 1 cm thick and with 3–5 cm di am e ter) in the 
palm of the hand and slowly close the hand press ing the cake. The cake should get
a shiny look af ter clos ing the hand. If not, add a lit tle more wa ter and try again. If
the shiny looks dis ap pears while open ing the hand the soil prob a bly con tains a lot
of sand or silt. If the shine re mains, the soil con tains a lot of clay par ti cles.

An other test is to make a thin worm of clay (like a pen cil), pick it up at one end
be tween two fin gers and hold the “worm” hor i zon tal. If it breaks it means that is
con tains a lot of sand or silt, while if it bends but does not break it con tains a lot of
clay. An other method is to wrap the worm around a fin ger. If no cracks ap pear it
con tains clay. De pend ing on how many cracks ap pear a very rough es ti mate can be
made on the amount of sand and/or silt.
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A quick test to check how soil will be have in a stove is to make a ball of moist
clay (about chicken egg size) and fire it in hot coals for about half an hour. If the
ball is com pletely bro ken or parts (chips) can eas ily be bro ken away by rub bing, do
not use the clay. Good soils will show only small cracks and parts do not eas ily
break away when rubbed.

A clay suit able for brick/mud stoves like the types con structed in El Limón
should con tain a lot of sand par ti cles and a lit tle bit of clay par ti cles. For stoves like 
the Lorena (seen in places in Nic a ra gua) about 20–30% of a good clay (pure clay) is 
used which is mixed with about 70–80% of sand. Such mix tures should be tested
be fore be ing used and this is done as follows.

Make test blocks or bricks mea sur ing about 10 by 12.5 by 30 cm. Use a clay and 
sand mix ture with the right mois ture con tent which can be checked by mak ing a
well pressed ball (about 5 cm di am e ter) out of the mix. Throw this ball up about
one me ter and catch it in your hand with out cush ion ing it. The ball should stay in -
tact. If it breaks the mix is too dry and if it flat tens and co mes apart the mix is too
wet. The blocks should be well pounded so that they are quite hard. Let the blocks
dry be fore test ing their strength as shown below.

How ever, even in this case this will not be a guar an tee that the stove will be
strong and du ra ble, but these guide lines give some in di ca tions. Only the be hav iour
of a stove in use can give the fi nal an swer if a clay/sand mix is good for mak ing
stoves.
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Appendix E
The build ing costs of the four kitch ens and the ma te ri als used

Type Bud get Real cost Main buil ding ma te rials

1. New cons truc tion 1,249 937 Roof: struc tu re of wood and bam boo, tile
 Walls: con cre te blocks & bam boo
 Floor: con cre te
 Door and win dows: bam boo

2. New cons truc tion 1,394 900 soil blocks, con cre te, bam boo, tile and wood

3. Re cons truc tion   658 551 con cre te blocks, wood, zinc

4. Impro ve ment   923 613 tile, bam boo, wood
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